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VoLuira II. IVana^imo, V 1., Oritinli Oolumt>ia., ’W^edne»day, J3eceuil>er 1, NuMBtsOft

t^rte Peas Three Thousand i'eara'Old— 
In tho course of lal.j exploratiuiu in 

------prsusHED— 1 the ancient mins of E-yj>t, Uem nii
• Wednesdays and Saturdays,! Anderson, a traveler, found

____Jjy____ I in a Barcuj.harfue. beside a inuminy,
preserved

E O ^ O IS. I carefully and, on hts return to Ureac
—--------------- I Britain, planted in the rich soil

Office,..................... Commercial Street, jthe Island of Guernsey. The seed
------------ —--------------- i "enninaled, and soon two little plants

R.VTl«OF8UBJSCRlFJ:ioX. appeared, frdb a Inch, atinatunty, 
..sufficient---.....

FbrRixMonih*...
-t r 00 ^ 

■ 1

urltpc 
lUntbN. rn»-.

JOB PBIVrrNO of rviTy 
«c»Uy.cl»f«Kljr *sd prmnplly.

AGENT it VIOTOKIA-Ma. S. 8HAKEaPE.\ltE I

Vindication of Time
If time often condemns the guilty, 

thank God, it more often exonerates 
the innooent. 'Let every man, woman 
and child in San Francisco, who with
ua treasuree up tlie nb nioiy of the 

- “ ■ on, take b 
e and be assured th

late Wm. G, Ifdlatoi take Iicart of 
every Lour 

indicatiiijf tiim 
e slaudersof Lis «i unit:.-., an i 

proving him>to have been tlie wortlr

;bat Ija^ses i$ fastIZIV

luatunty,
at {>eas were gathered to plant 

ipiite a large tract of ground the fol
lowing sea.sou. Some of ths jilunis 
thus raised have attained a bight ol 
over six feet, and have been laden 

d'^.riiiiion ! with bio»»uuis of exipusile odor and
Ol a delicate rose tini. The peculiar 
fcuv.’xrc of uid -rowtli is the stem, 
uiucu la sui'ill near the root, but in
creases gi'eably in size as it usceuds, 
icijuinUp' a sU];j ori Id sustain it up- 
rigiu. .tiiepfoUs, instead of being 
u;8.ribut'd .aioui.d all portions of toe 
sU m, as .1,1 i.'ie ordiu.iry plant, ai< 
gioupcd ain.'Ut lue upper e.vlremi;y 
liM vigeuauli), is sai.i, btdongs to 
bhe eirdiuary gar.'en vanoty; hut frtm 
-tio pi. lumg Jlie very uistincuvc 
did*riflaccs jiOo\'o uoioe, it steins 

• ouny ol close bc>lu>dcal eXiiiiiimit 
ii.n. the [it.is art' of jtinarkaiili 
liue davonr, excelhug in dtiuucy 
Uio.-eol tuc ch.jictBt k uowu vaiitiBes.

P« -
citizen, theiioble-tearted fiiend. auii 
the true man we all took lum to be.
Time, that proves all things, is wuh 
marrelout rapidity piroving nothing 
but good of oiir .oved friend. Tn« 
foul birds of evil oimur croaked 
-that “he had robbed the Iwilk ’ It 
tuma out that the only foundation 
for this is that he had an overdraw i. 
acoouBt, whidi the Ihrecto.a wel 
knew, and wh.cU was but a g-nal 
cum indeed for one who at thu m .n 
ent was worth in good sreu i i s;^lo - 
000,001). A* bis iudebiediutsH c mi-s 
tto be examined, it is found to i.t 
largely made i.p vf aiuuums- vit 
which he had p rsonally accoiinu..- 
dated uid fri&uds of the t.ank, uhu 
found themse.ves dis r a^ej, by an 
unexpooted and unuec.sa.y iigi t 
neta of tbs money oia.Kut 'ihoat- 
auma with iultrcst srouerorbie 
will find their way into the Ituls.o. 
estate. Jleauwhiie it is oma to le 
joiceand be glad that the whols of 
the ^te W. C. Ralston’s iudt-bted 
aeea t« the Bunk of • al lornis lia 
been paid off and e.\tiugu a.ied 
aeseU realized by Mr. bb.ron , , ,
trustee, who now holds the lank’ ,T’
receipt for the due payment o’ tony ' ‘
dollar it claimed on Mr. l.a ■ on'.- 
account. Thank God 1 it n ay b. sau

Mansell & Holroyd,
Y.\TKS STRKFrr, VICTOHIA,

lrni>or:era and Dealers in

HOUSE - FURNISHING! 
CS^OODSil

Have Received by late Shipmontu a most 
oonipk'te siiiiplv of the folJowing 

• ariicleH:

Furhitnro. Bedding, Glassware,
Orof kery, I’laied-ware, Cutlery 

er. Rnishware, 
h rs, l-'ire-Iron.s, Ac. Ac. 

hlng 
IS, Bri

Of kerv, 1 
WaJIisi

ALBION

Joseph Gosnell,
Importer of and Dealer In

Groceries, Provisions
Island & Oregon Produce Etc.

Kre<ih Oofloe roastod and ground on ll 
Prcmi«e.«: al>o P. pper and Spices.

, which are Warranted Pure.

Uil EltS PRODUC E BOUGHT* SOL D 
Corner Douglas i^d Cormorant Sts

_______ YlCTOlilA, V. I.

iS otice—liemoval.

Thd liev. A,e*iume.r C. Gunet. 
J’ D. late rectcrof St. IhiU. 'ii CuUich 

.11 tills ciiy, iiu i now ibsiKip o 
Noirle u iew8-, his, by re(iue.si 
j reac jcil tiic iea.aiig senu'ii beioie 
uie Gonveniion of jiishojis Uow ii 
fs.siou at .Se.v Xork. ih.s was i 
ign com|)limeut. hut ouw .ichly de 
e.vid, lyr, as a ).rotu-her and i 

man. JLiis.iop Gaiieti li-is few equals.

I fi.xi. Noil, i i-i.. all nhoiii it may 
•crii—Mr. '1. G. M irpliy, .vttnriiey 
1 oim-cllor 11! I.a«. wdl i.nictice at 
l-rofessi.iii in uny .In-,iicc, i'.ilito or 
Illy Ooiin in I5riii-h f Mhimlim. Will 
strict aiieiiiion to ail cU'cs l.cioie the 

liciicicr < iiipl.(>c.l, and 
vmH niiiki out D<s-ils,Bills of.Sale,I’owcfs 

.\riorricv. Wills, roll,.,-I l.ills, ,v,-. ran 
I'oiind 111 his |i!ace of hiisincss, uv >

.l.iors souih of ihc Lilerarv In.s!iuiie..\aii- 
iui.o, Aug. IMst. 1S7J.

giriincor llio co.isoquciit cs of the su 
|M-rloriiv of l-'ell’s rt.ili-c And its e.xti'ii.

j six. sale has caili-d in:.. cxisU'iu-c a hot-l 
g|of imiiaU.rs, ami ilie public" are having 

n Ihoin ihelr products as 
r. lls Best. When yon re 

,X.)ll are supplie. 
xvilh li.uic.lui! ilia! I:i1»-llc<l Kells Best a 

lias II.. e.|ual ..n Ihe Paeille toast, he

to-day that tha Ralston esUiC owet|'"h’ from the eholocst import
■ • • . ■ ■ > |ami pri par,-.! eiilir.-ly upon a tiexv an.I

l ■* 1. I , "ii|.io\.-.l piiiieii.le. To Ik> liad xxh.de
ben Jt n ay Wltn truth be ,r„„, „ victoria, V. I.. .m.

It. 13. IHOMPSON,
DENTIST,

Hus Rcm.ivea h'^ 0»V;oe to the rooms 
l.■^^■Iltly occup.'od l.y tho Alechanicj,’ 
Iiistliute, up-.sta. rs, in the Occidciilar 
Buildings. Go 'eminent and Eon 8u, 

VlCTOK-’.^. 13- U.

IRON

WORKS,

\UNTFACTVaE8

Steam Engines and Boilers
Either High or l.ow Pr». ure,

ailNING AND PUMPLNG MA
CHINERY,

rist, Quartz and Saw Mills,

IJRAHS I

• the bwiknotoneeet.t 
^er come

In lap Sus rinii* ((Mill of liilslr 
('uiuoii)ta, in Prubufp,

Alleged that the bank owee notliiug 
to the great abdilies, the earnest de
votion, and uBparalleled eneig.- of, 
ita founder, the late W’. C. Ki.-P'oti';
Then again we rejoice to know that 
th* balance of the estaU; u es imau d 
At two millions of dollars, li may! In the Goods of Utury Jerome, de- 
b* aaid that befaiietl; but can it hej ceased.*
true tliat any man in Imnknipt who; All ;.ers.,ns^ vim ajo iud.il.tcd to ihe 
bold* two Uiilliona worth of property : ahme Esmiy arc riHptio d tr> pay the 
over and above Lis liabilities? Such ! due iorihwi;ii, and n'l persons

for by joatsueb annl.norinal stats of „„ ,.,.f„r,,ho -o:h
thhige a* axisled at the Ume the laie j.iav of Janumy uexi. ls7,i, i., 
panic Mt in, Bith money locked! j..iin 1’awson, ,u n
up, a man imgbl be rich iu monex’s Tiic Ex,'
worth, but poor in coin. Tiial 
waa precisely Mr. Ralstun's position.
It was one that Lanlly any humail 
forisight could have anticipated, and 
it was certainly one that no human 
ingenuity could overcome, else the 
jgeniu* of lialatou would have mas-
t*r*dit. These are the things that Harness, TlTinlv {111(1
time is unfolding, and as it speedsi x- i* -a i i
along It will bring us more and more | \ {iJlSe iU clK6r

I newB, and finally there w ill be

WlIUEir STORK
GOVEE.VJIE.NT STREEr,

VllTOUIA-

AVilliimi Andean
Has Just Received fro.’u Englaud. 

Iron Muicopniis and boilers D oin 2 to 1 
gallons

an i. kctilos, tea kettles. Dutch .ovens, 
iVa>li I ails, fry j.aiis, j rcscrving j.’“us, 
l.iglunmg chniiis, 2 g,.od plow.s,
1..ISC (ndlars, sad.ilciy, xxiiips, spur.b 
iirry coinlis, buckskins,

Whiicxviisii, puiiii and x.ilior brushes.
\ good rillc, Gnus, pbiols,

and poxxtlcr llasks, kuives A forks, 
her an<l pocket knives, spades, 

''liovels, rakes ami lnH*si 
< iip.s, .Sancx rs and other crockery 
.>liirts, liraxx, r--, socks, gbnes, Ac.
.\ large a-'criniciil of Books 
1 a!:o horn, 1 baritone bum, tlutes, lifo.s, 

jiicola, Ac.
Eisliihg rods, books, baskets, lines, Ac. 
'anlillovcr, all kinds f.f cabliage plant.s, 

lx ani7.cd wire nn l lu nq

IRON AND (M^S CASTINGS 
Of all Description*.

On hand uhI For Sale, a lar^c Aaeortrnent ol

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, Boiler 
Bolts, Jack Screws, Brass Cocks, 

Globe Valves, Cemeter/ Railing.s 
of different patberns,

Car BTieels with Iron & StecrA.\les, 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

S3S"AR Orders promptly attended to 
TERMS CASH—AT THE WORKS.

Joseph Spratt - Proprietor

Fire Insurance Com’y

INSTITUTKI)..

irts.
Tk, Rblim lij Pori. 1 
<« of sucii vn

liiid oibi 
uslf. aii-1 k<hh 

Grufti PHUlu at

._;aciurlnxj 
dl-r Atr Dock, 
o».hip*. bnUdli

Pacific Telegraph HfljlelF
STORE ST., bewetn ^Rgard

VICTOBU R . . .
Andrew Astrico,*i^oQ^etor

The matt con.nioetcBa ard elrncli0t«t 1

MEAIJ! at an hetm. of the day; BIb
ag-roonis for fimlllea. , . ...

AGlfflit. HOTEX.,
L.vxglev St,. VICTORIA, RC.

LATE J ;.\ JXET’S............... .......... LATE EEmHA BIT

Cix^. Moeton, Propirietor^
Tlxla : ! ouunh.d axlag brf ■ l■«

rhaR. a fc; ;ne aUnxi* wUl U. earrkd oaVrlUi at'tat 
rv«ird for iht comfort of bU PtttoM, u d

TBE 6CALF. OF CB^IflZBv ;t 

"A Tirr-proof Safe la thr HouatSEilij) li Bm .

Tem Iterance Hotel,

MBS.BILUNG8 OO

. mvlgal______________
i.ii Mich x-(«M 1«, thri.ii|;huui 
In land and l.i Foixlgii Ooaatrl|.»-

,;^ROM LOSS on damage by fire

exUKd « 8"

»-RISk'8 accepted AT CCUHEKT BATES >F

WEa’ CH, RiTHET&Co
Agi-m* for BritUL C,'Jmubla and Waahliuston Ttrl'y

itn^o^nji.lriBp

fialx

I miuicrous to

G. VV. A. LANGE,

ChmomDterjWatcliaaker
Y-vtes St., VitTXHUA, B. C.

A NEAT SHlCK OF—

Or lo Eli Harrison, .Ir., of \ i
His .\iioini.\

Dali ii tills lD;h day of Oc!., Jh7j.

EDWARD McTEICH
PHACTHAL

Watches & Jeweler}^
C tistaiiilj on hand and at H-, a«oiis’jlt Balta.

F* tiring of Watclujs, t'locks and Jewe- 
1 BT proinpiiy ntiendcti to and the very

All 0.«sls s. 1.1 
• s sIh.x . , to kX

of guantiiic'e given.

B more general and de«p seated feci- Ai the Rear ..f the Masonic Building 
ing oi respect for the memory of tlie NANAI.Mo.

San Franoisoo on the mcmoial-lf - - - - - - -  - . - - - - ^

night when the immense Kal.sbm Q Partie svisiting Victoria OO 
meaaonal meeting wuh held. Day
unio'day will only serve to add. i,. .\nd l.uimnig short uf (.ish will hud
the wrath that is'felt again tl the mc.ij
who seized the hour >>t his greatest ; —I at-------

I. B ravermann^Sy
Ol’F. .MirniOl'IsT CHI DCH.

trial aaa fittingopportnmty tolioniul 
him to his grave.—S F. Newvva Let-UT.

The Bervjces of au excellent cook office Kan# street, above Douglas, 
Imv* been sccund. vd^toria, v. T.

STANDAR LIFE
Assurance Company.

IlsTACLkSllED J825.

Head Office—:t ami George .Sircet, 
Edinburgh.

I oviuix- ' William Street, and

The report ol the Eoriy-Xinth General 
Aniimil .Meeting of the (.'ompaiiy held in 
Ediidnirgli, 28tli April last, can be had 
oh apidieBtion at tin; Conipnity'.s agency.

Tiu' licxt division of profits will bo 
uiail*^ uiiuiug ]>olicies in existence at Llth 
Soxeniber, Istf), and all vxho assure on 
or before tliiit date 'xill mnk for a year's 
Bonus ol) that oecasion.

Thi-Snrpin.s Fund divided among the 
polii-v holders ill 1870amounted to A133i- 
.V.d B!.s.

Im-ome for 1S7 I, .ET.'in.Ul U»s. 9d. 
liixested Funds, JC4.S2117s. lOd.

STAHLSC'IIMIllT & co.
.Vgi tits, Victoria.

JOHN HOLDEN,
Ciic»ric*i*al Uliic'Ut^niith

BAHT! ON 8TREF.T,Nan A1MC.

Welch, Rithet & Co;;.
Commercial Row, Wli.M"f Street, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

Imporlersand Commission 
Merchants.

AoEWTsIob:

Heatboru h' Boot and Shod Factory, 
Giant PowxRr Coini«iny,

Oregon City Milks Floiir

JNotiee to
No. 4 p£ 187i ;»4rri

Faint Atkinsan R^blv- 
ing Lighi.

Notlc® Is hereby given iki ^ 
house has been erected by 
nient of Canada on Pbfnt AlkliiKmr*l

0...rpi«, Brllkl, ^
Latiiiide -Bi deg. 19 min. ten If 
Longitude 123 Hcg..l5 aiia. Mm** w s.

of one minute, making a ooBal*Ukr«.»v 
lutinn in two mhmi^

elevated 40 feet fwim sumW to
^Wble tou.d

t vjj tfie Jiorizon from Uie <

Chappell & Co’s
PRIZE HEDAL

PIANO - FORTES.
A Ff w CTioloe iBKtrnmciitK t.y thos. Eielif nl M.t. 
i m luxTi- Jnirt Is . n net It. d illr. ct fruiii Londnn.kiid 

very mod. r«le nt™. S iiU for p«.

RAYIV^ND’S
SEWING Machines !
Tlu<- Macbln f .n roritld. ally n eoi.iUi. udrd to n 
r.qulrUm»Kl.sd-CliU« M.ehl.a f..r F»n.lly IV-. , 
f". Jlancfke.ur.i’s ptn.OM.-i. Ex. ry p. rs.;u »1 
buys one Ik pb ,* d nlth l: They have .11 the nex
<St.-,jp]Uiie>S. »r>'.«sy to liir.i, li(tl.l-rwiiu.ii^, dar- 
•l ie knd . h. sp. 

r.iii.ir.K d Prin-L 
torwardidfib »pp

Ai BaGray
lou H -uki', 0<>v m.iii-ut Stnwt

VICTOBI-^. V. I.
Sole Agi Ills tor Briltsb C. hm.UU

irii.g, and shonld L.. „
Hther 14 or 16 mlJeii dl»lanf.

E- h a, k Nk
be seen to dear 

--------------- --------------- k-.. cH»lanf.
Light ahouldnot be bronghtr** 

bear to .'be Jvstward of North by TeaiwU 
in Hie btraiu"-as this, bcartog wRf «niy 
lead dear of SiuT,«con 'Bank off JTnuer 
Diver. TJ o Bearings «•<! magnetic, , 

The Light 1h for et>Bst purposes and t* 
iiHluate the entrance to Burmrd Inl^ 

WM. SMITH, 1- q

Ottawa, 22nd Feb,, 1876.

J. W. Mattliews & Bm
iU.srr*cnnii3» or

BOOT S and SHOES
Chlldren’H Boots and Snoe* mad* t* 

Order and Rcj.uiiing done with neatnes 
tind dLj.ntch. We feci confident w* sK*!

;::3
0«veri.b.rtt St.opp. c. Eu»F<, D*t» J«Jm»da

VICTORIA, B. 0.

Farm For Sale ::
Burgome Bafi Salt SprUlg Idald,
Containing 176 Acres fTOO of which m 
un.lcr Itiue and 50 under enltlvatlonk 
(rood dxxelling house, Urns, outhouaeL 

:c. 1 he orchard coniaiiii 200 api^
trees An abundant aupplv of gootZk^

For paitlculariiMply to V||

______r_____ ! I’a^rdeld DairyfKanVimo,

AV. Akcndhead 5 Son
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la .

Meat of all Kinds
NANAIMO AXp"WELLINGTON MINK

New Butcher Shop !
At Wellingtona

.TOHIV and,RunUa
1. open at Wc.lit.g.0,. r n Thur.dav ' " ^fiortestNotice.
Shop b.r the sale x f all kinds of ' Doaitlino Hem* at W'elliM-

ton mil. wlir-r. ___ V
Mats: Vegetahle.'^: S^'c. t'J-cj

skvurvui. tl eUllMPk

win t lut-als can b« pi^



/■

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that any p:irly r. 
parties abstracting my boat, the “Mar 
Jane,” from her moorings, will be pro'

Next Covernor,
|h9Htt tia» to tim« we haTe>otic< 

•d aliaaioiui tae^ to this salqeet and 
oeoMionelly xneation eTan made of 
the geatleman who will probably b« 
Jippoimted to that importaot office. 
As the time of that appeiatmant is 
not far distant, it may aot be out uf 
place to hrmg Uiis matter under con- 
iUecatioB, with the eiew •( cohvering 
to the I>ominioa Govermeut the sort 
of man that would be acceptable to 
m It spay perhape be thought that 
wo aaed not troobie oorealTea, for 
t^Ukiagor dnliking it will make 
ao diffisreDoa, masmuch as the Do- 
viaion Gh>TanaMnt will appoint just 
wiKim they pleaaa and aU that this

St. Paul’s School.
» consequence of llio wcatlicr auti pre

vailing sickness in Nanaimo, St. Paul's 
School will be closed till after the Christ- 

i vacation, s

Chs.trWarren
Victoria Crescent

NANAIMO

Has Just Keceived i-Ton of the

[L S I JOSr-PH W TRITCH.
ca_\.\l)A

PBOVD.CE or BRITISH COLrilBIA. 
Victoria. the Or..-, of Oo4. of the miU-d King

dom of Or -.1 Brtiaiti .nd Ireland. QoMa. Dcfend- 
.r of the Fal-Ji. *c ; .Vr.
To oar faithful tho Membra .-locicd lo 

thi leglUailTi- Aa- -jadi of Our Province of Brl:i^ 
Colomhla, and c-tiiunioiu-d and ralli-d to a moetlngof 
th* Loiri-latniv ,.r rirllamciit of Our Mid Province, 
at Our City of Vleiorie. on Monday, the Siith day ot 
DcCfmb.r neat, to have bo.-n commonetd and h.ld, 
and every of you—Qnvilng.

A PBOCLAMATIOS. ^
Geo. A. W.-lkem, I W'^.-rvaa the meeting of the Ug- 
Attorney OemralMalature or Parllaimut of the 
- of Brltl^b C lnmbia. at.iide called for

OOTOBKTl, isrc.

Hav
M.-. J. H

blin, I Intend to carr> on the busi- 
as usnal. Orders for Bread and 

Cakes supplied at short noiico- Aleal.s 
and Oysters at all hours.

I am not responsible for any deeds c ">n 
Mcl.atigblln in his man-

spot
tracted by J. H.; 
agement of the business.

TTiilw of ths Domixiion lither Oian 
thoM 0f British Columbis. ’What 

J" wnt in our GoTsmor in one who 
il'" idnnt^ himsslf with us and 

^ _ fid oar onttas at his own. In short 
wammated the q>irit of the 
Bonmn Bmparor of old, who said of 
ibo Imperial Oi^; “I* found it « 
a% frflMTalt, lleft|it one of palaces.” 
Soeh landable ambition enteitained 
far OUT Qwrernor for the advancement 
of this Prorinee, could not fail to 
Bara ila baneflcial^mpreas and would 

, go far towards remeriDg prasent 
^pailty and infusing a naw spirit 

: anoagat ua, Tha ebaracter for use- 
slUiMaB of enr Institationa largely de- 
Bonds upon the kind of man we 

'' kayo for Oommor. Where a Gov- 
‘ “ ornor kplda himself aloof from 

and shows no eoneem for their pros- 
. jMrity its offset is like a “wet blan- 
'aadpublio spirit languislief. 
■' Whotoat whare thair operatious are 
^ fHOghirad and eaooar*||'ed wbole- 

•oma amulation is created. To a 
pMpIo like thoee of this Province 

-s^ato^y mbued with feelings of loy- 
mi disposition to honor those 

^ anthority over them, it would be 
the mfinsment of cruelty to have one 
ittwinted aa Bepreaentstive of our 
Queenwho was not worthy of the

fwrad upon a gentleman with liberal 
We of Brit-

lA Golnmfaia share in the general 
faelmg of oor oountiymen, that of 
hto a proud people and we desire 
te^gnyeniedbyoixe that we can 
iooirapto ondfeel such honor is de-

pTOVlncc 
MomUy. I
Umc, »t Our Oily of VlctooU, you were

Now Know Yc*'S»t for diver, c.uw-* And coutid- 
eraUiin, and taking Into cootildt nillou thr < aac and 
C in veolouo- of Oar loving rohjcct*. Wi havt- ihuoghl

iluniMa. to rvll' Vo 
athnAanrc at the U

_________________ ------------------- and by tht-« pr<-s«-
fuj-lining you. and each of you. that on Thurau 
the a"w>-my-:hlrf day of the Month of Urc mbt r n 
you mett bain Our .aidLogtalaturj or P.rllam.nl 
of our aaW Provlacc. at Our City of Victi 
therein to do aa may acem me, Mary

liiT -*llmoiii’Whjr«if. We bavr cauicd the*® Onr 
Utt .n to by mad- Patent. and shr Public Sra! of 
Ihi Mid Pivflnce to b. b.*r» uiiio affix, d: Wi tuiw 
toe Honorable J««eph WllHam Truich. I 
aut-OoTiTBorot our aaiJ Pfovicce of Brtil
umbla. tn our Cl.'T -f V............................
luce, t hi* Twenty-S.-Tei----------- --------------------------------
th. year of Our le t d one thooMod l ight buiMlrfd 
andi r.ntylavv.aiid in the thirty-ninth year of 
onrBidgn.

Oommaod, HENKT 8. MASON.
Kegl atrar. Supreme Court.

■oommnmty win have te do in the ap- 
poiariMWt wfll im simply to acquiesce 
ia ii. Thia saema tows a very hum- 
niating riew of iba mattar and if we 
quiatiiy aaart to such sentiment 

^ . are deearring of nothing better. It
haa bcmi held as an axiom “that a 
paople are governed aa weU os thev 

* tem to be,” and should there be 
■o afir with regard to the subject nn- 
riar Botioe—the community being 
^paibotio aa uot to open their mouth 
0|N» iV-we need not be aurpriaed if 
wa have a Governor not to our lik- 

- ii« and one regardless of the inter- 
, I jaata of the Province. We eometimes 

bear it said, that it is of small mo- 
BMut as to who it u that is Govem- 
•r, laaamurh aa all power is vested 
in tha Hjuiatty. The face uf such 
xaaBaric will largely turn upon the 
dtaraeteref the men bolding the 
aNoa. Should he he one of the 
rightaorthiainfluenoo for good would 
ha lalt far and wida. It is a matter 

soma regrat that the appointment 
we are hara speaking of wiU be in 

handa at those who in the mcan- 
’' rima aaam to ba in antagonism to the 

intarasts of this Province, and that 
Govanior elaet represent the

Victona, and 
H r. in fail

1. UlviJ.
Cd. 

laid P.1

NOTICE.
Having leased the Re.utv nrrnk « 
ery formerly occupied by M.*-. J 
l^ughlin, I Intcad to carr> on

JOHN WHITE.

DAILY STAGE
BETWEFN

Nanaimo i. Wellington
Having sold out all my right, title and 
interest In the Wellington Stage Busi- 
ness to Mr. Robert Smith, I wonld so
licit tor him the same confidenc-o and 
pa>ronage so lilierally bestowed on me. 
I also Uke this method to deny the re
port that it is a bogus sale, and sUte that 
the transaction is a ‘bona fide’ one.

{Signed) JOHN MARWICK. 
Nanaimo, Nov. 25th, 1S75.

Busses, Wagons, Ac., will continne liis 
‘^tago Business between Nanaimo and 
Wellington, and soliciu a continuance of 
that patronage so liberally bestowed on 
bis predeo^mor.

tikWliitfield,
: J^aeemmt to the late T. Smith)

° ' Of All DMcrlptOn*
fNKiimrrtsT Street, tinder the Odd-Eel-

towi’ Hall, Nanaimo, B. C,
1 ehsaply and proa

J rr', .. ««ated.
iBaeAnoHo wieSfe."** promptiy

Professional.
Mr. McEi.mf.n, Barrister of Victoria, 
purposes being at Nanaimo fiom the 2nd 
to ttie 9th of December.

To Lease.
The .Saloon and Premises latelv ocenpied 
by the late James McKay Nal.iston in 
Nanaimo. Slock lo be taken at a valua- 

-J-ivo years, 
r imrtieulars nppiv to 
K.\TERINK BaBISTOB,

I Administrairi.x, Nanaimo.
Or to He.iry C.Conrtney, lJarri.ster,IjiDg- 

"le." ^street, Victoria.
Nanaimo, >.ov. 24th, 1876.

br»»<l, Pinr.i 
P«i2-<ormoge, lettio 

cltrun.

BfOa^JCE.
persons having any /daiiiis nga; 
liitate of J. McKay Sabis.'"">

mo, are rtKinested lo send then. ^ ®*
undersigned on or before ibe 1st o. *» k»y-ht.l-.«oup plat..,
camber next. cut. hnrk is .nd-ils im hspm.i! ix anj

_________ BplU pia*. S

Ever offered for Sale iu Nanaimo 
It is a first-class article and de

fies all eoropetition. Spld at 
the LOW PRICE of

35 cts. per lb.
Call and examine. Taste and try 

it for yourselves.

AIbvnu>.
Aloin—com and pcaa.
Altcond cut.. _____________

x<I—Itgbinins aid clhirAxli- an a-». 
ktnda Ay.r.Pllli*.

Ay.T'i- hair tvnewer.
B, 111—Ivy'i and lidicu’.Buck.skln glovv*.
Bacon, Blnv.
B.rlcy,
Bmur,
Bmroa*.
B an*.
B.v.li, allsln 
Butt htnRia.

We have Just Received by “Dakota” a splondul Stock of General 6ry Goods; 
Millinery, Hosiery, Ac., Ac.

In consequence of the fall in the Eurnpeaa Markets, wc have marked down 
the juice of great part of goed.s on handlietoro Ibis arrival, and the new goods
will be sold at (Hjiially low rates—thus givir--------------- -------------- --*------
the reduced prices in Europe.

—thuH giving onr cuatoniera the full advenlego ot^

s .oura.sain k 
Bln...
Blacking.
Bask.ts,

Buck.is’.
Bran and Wto. 
Bolls—Brma. and ll 
Babl.v- Wool VvlU,B-Klklus,

B.th brick.
Buckwheat,
Hook., BulciHr knlvea,
B-«>t liTOshc. Bl<v-k» and pulleys.
Braces, BraMa.

Children s round combe, Cudke—Price’a spcrai. 
Children's bibe. Canarba cr.ck.T»,
Cjsb IwX's, Com starch,
Coniets, CaafoT Oil,
Carvthg>nlTce and forks.Cod Uv. r cU.
Coal oirlamps. Cow and 8b. ep bells. *
Crochit cotton. CnRkery. aU kinds,
Crofhi t n.<dl.s. Cloves,
C»rp.-nl. r't rv. ndU C.'d Uncs.
Con.lH< of all kitida. C- als.
CockK-a antlbllUona pillsCrcam of Tartar.
Clotbra p> g», Carl«mw of Soda.
Curry combs, Cfalckvn,
Coal Tar. Cap.rs,
Cork Scr. Cofl.- Pofi-Koglisli an
Curranl.a, French.
China (pit cops, Ch. pplnetrayaanAknlTra
ChlsfR. monloc k primerChlck. D wh.ai.
Cop).r lacks. Coal Oil.
Carpel taeka. Cocoa.
Coffic and peppAT milla. Chocolatf.
Clocks. , Citrate of MsRuesli.
Clothes Imebea. Cuidli- Sticks.
ClolbM baaketa. mlsture.

Citron potl. 
Cherry Pecforil.SKSIBr

Cun7 powder,
nse*. Drl.d peaches,

era. Dinner Knlvea,
load grsla ganpo’da-Dlvld.-rs or Con 

Dlcilnnarles, Drawina paiar.
Dice boxes, Dtaner pUh«.
Dolls,
Eau de Cplogae,

^.gh^sh door latch, s.

^Ita,

Eaaeoce Glng.r, Pepper
mint and L. mon 

Extract Vanilla and Sti

UniT. all brands. F.n wsrm.rsforlnTsllda
Igs. In Urge Ixs si CO ctaFl.inr ol Sulphur,

Fish hooks, sll alica Fllas,
Flavoring. itrscle, Omip<twder.
Fire and FUt Irons, Gun caps,

Ooggha,
Giatera,
Gloves,
On en Com.
Hamburg Tea. 
il.its and Capa,
1st) tin ra.
Hull s Inug balsam, 
UaU a hair nutwer, 
Hat hooka.
Hair Pina,

Gargling Oil. 
Orludatonea,

enam Jnga,
Hatch, ta.
Hama,
H.rbt rfa famllj gli 

1C r< nts each 
Honey In bottle 
Hon.y in bulk at J.5 cents 

per Ih.-a apleudld art e
Infanfa preacrratlvc.
Jama, Jellies, Jet AnK«a,Jampcia—all aorta 
Knlvca and forks Keltlea.tln. iron k copp<v.
Laropwlcka, Lo..Vl.-)g glaas.a,

burn, ra—all sorts Ljor.'a fl., p,iwd< r,
.... Ixa-ks, all sort* and airea.

Le.t*t.r», Linen ihnad...aiiterna of all sorts. 
M.lch..,

LInae 
Lye, extra. 1 
Milk Jars, 
Meat dtabi

s. uiirn Ihn at 
on and M. al. 

•tof Conen'

Meat cutler, ______
MilKlard—Colman'abfsl, M.^-tio traps.
Mucilage In bottles. Mother s Winslow's ayrap 

.from 4 to M, Mghi Lights,
Egge, Needles, Krektb-a,

Oil—ea..|or, ialad.acenUdOvrralU,
Oatme al. Onions, green and plcklnd
Pain Killer, Palnle, Po.-l;rt la-vrla.
Pants—Tw.e-d, Ac.. Pljea and pipe- alema,
>sim oil and bruahfs. Pure glyoerlna.
•mtent Groala and Barliy.Po. k. t Us.ka. Puraea. 
>aaa hooka, PiUa and bla. k draught.
?. PI* r boxea, PlaD.-s-Hmo.iihlng, Jack
?eus-Wav. rly and Owl. and trying 
Palm Keeelka, Pln.-appha In Una,
Paper—Draw Ing. writlng.l'. pp. r Curus.

and hlotllng, P. cb<a In Una.
Plc'nri Fnun.a, Pirklealn bottl.«.

rlocka, 
*lan Hslvc

Pick:......................... .
P.« ket Handkeerhlefa, 

andpocket kntvia,
Hat jiolsou and traps, 
Bales—two feel, Ac. 
Ralalna, Baxor*.

KaTEBINE .SABIaTOX,

Admin islratrix. 
Or to H.C. Courtney, Barrbi«r, I^anglev 

Street, Nanaimo.
Nanaimo, Nov. 8lh, 1876.

CHAS. F. ROBINSON,
Attorneyf Counsellor-at- 
Law Real Estate A^ent

Nanaimo
Careful attention will be paid lo the pre- 
paraUon of Lsgal Docnmenla. Will 
praettee In the County and Magwtrates’

Ofiice—Room No. 3, Old Flag Inn.

Oxen For Sale.,tly

4.^rdltsWLsrfe Work Oxsn la offer for 
o^BsMoosbls^erme.

Apply lo J. HARPER,
Departure Bay.

NEW TEAMSTERS
IN THE FIELD.

Me?wa. Thos. Akenhead and Jas. Wilks h^^'d h«,ina 
having entered into Partncr!.hip to earrv ; Wash Uard*. 
on buBiiieas a<i Teamhters in the City of i hashing Powder.

late, and hand, 
o^wae-la. Sardine*.
SewiuJ tdlk* and co

Klai.a, Bun gu 
8.1 Soda.
8be-rp uid Cow BelU.
Suspender.,
Squares, *11 sort*.
Buy and Bboa lacsa,
Kp.llli.g iKKika, Bcj 
b- rew Drivers,
Bpring Bslanc, a,
Bymp of BqulUa. Saur,,«u

desalt In b.’g. Ic bU'/“u*^|?.iVm!'' ~ ' 
-Kda—Earthenware ATape m« aaiire *,C01n.U,

We would call aiccial attention to the follow ing departments:—

Dress Coeds—a prent variety in Homoepiimt, Honeycomb Cloths, MMelaaee<
Watvi I'rtio!*. Ac., and nil the m w niaierialH for dreaa. 

DRAPERY GO(‘l)Fi-Fii| cr;or fflieelitips. Long (.'lolhs for Sewing Macbinea, Table 
Liiiena, Napkin.*. Flannels, Ac., of well-known makea, at ax- 
cetdingly Low Price*.

CCSTfMEP—In this dej luinifiil we have a large .*itock of F>gant Ready-roadw 
Dresses. Jai keiN, Ac., in a v ariety of maleriala at extraordlnarr 

I.OW Prices.
MILLINERY- Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Fcalbers, Ac. Millinerv' made to order b- 

a First-Class Milliner just arrived,frtm Eurojse—atpricealh^ 
defy crinipetition.

HOUSE FURNISHING G(‘t 1 S--Ciiij ets. Ruga, Qnilta. Bianketa, La^ Curtaina 
Table t oyrs, Ac., in imriicnse variety. '

The Silk, l,ace. Hosiery, Lnibrella and oilu-r de|>arlBienlaare uUy t. .

The Public will find on inspccti.'n that wt h.ate now not only the Largeat and Rash 
Stock in tin Province, but that the Goodt aic of the iAjM dcacription, 

and Ibe prices lower than hitherto known in Victoria.

Turner, Beeton&TnnstaU
L^ion House,Victoria.

THE BEXaBKOirX *
TANNING AND BOOT AND SHOE

Manufacturing Go limitod
MANUFA<.TURFK.S OF

Side, Upper, Cropped, Sole, Kip, Calf, Har
ness, Russet, Aparajo and Bridle Leather;

3Iill U Itinsr of all W clths
Also—Of all kintlB of Ladies, Slissf b, cLildrcjis, Gents Youtts k Soys*

Boots, Shoes, brogans, and Slippers

A larsre Stoek now on fcnnd ftiitaMo for lie Sprinpytrade, whicli 
Sohl at Greatly Reduced Pricen and on LiberalTermt.

OFFICE—Pattrick'fi corner, Goverrmunt Rfreet, VICTORIA B C 
MANLFADTORY—Bdmont. Esfiuimalt Ihstriet.

Mrs. Raybould,

xa.ii,x^xxrBiR
Frost Street, NAXAtiio, V. [.

Just Received y
A Large Stock of Ladies’ Fashion

able

HATSand BONNETS
OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES

Ribbons* Flowers. Etc-

w<*. oaieratuf,
8«g«. lu lx,itl.i..
SIlpi* ry . Im. Sh..|. 
Bu.'ar of all klii.l*.
Spirit Uvil, .ua Tubfa.- 
Sviihi D ar*», 
i^arnapirlll..

Powdir*.
:r..w*. Soip. a.’l klurb — iVhtt® 

ami B1ul> mol 11, a. c'-u*- 
tll<.8v.iiUdanaY<llow 

Saur.]«na— .oximlltd .« 
plain.

Sullana JUialns.

Tablfs.lt In ba’ga k bU'/“u*^|?. iVm!'' ~ 
Tfs-iot*—Earihfuwarf ATapr m< asun *,C01n.to«fl

Tum'hl.ril'’Towfla. Tvll,‘’l.n* Unda-Congon.

Tobacco of all kind*. . Com. t. “ ^
UmbreUaa-Cotton. Silk andAlpacca,

Walnuts,
Wax Vf*u 

pockfl.
Warming pana.

Wt«*I taj». Whiling.

Wl7' o'l’’
---------------------------- ... , Wrlllngpap.r fcriiT.lnpfii

Nanaimo, Town Of Wellington and «nr- . vimgitfinboui..* uaik
aonndiDg dimrictH, are now prejiared J

“/..Sir-’'’j.rompt attention. "teanaer.

D. CAMPBELL,

Shaving HairCutting
SALOON.

Opposite llolden'h Itlueksniilh Shop; 
NANAIMO. IJ. <’. 

w;ben you may wUh an easy ahsTt,
Aa good aa barb, r . v. r gavr.
Just call on me al my saloon.
At ni. ruing, i v*. or bn*y nr«>n.
I cut and i tirl thf hair unit gr»c«.
To suit the cosiorn of ihf far*:
Jtfy room I* nfa' sod always rlfan,
Bfiaa.w sharp, and ra.*«r»
And . v.iTtL'iig. 1 think you'll llnd,
To Kult th.- taste and iil.-sso the mind.

TAILORING
Clothes Gleaned and 

Repaired.
In .‘he Best Manner. Charge.s Moderate

Joseph Ganner,
Is now prrparid lo all kind* *f

Teaming and Hauling
I,eavfB every Wedne.sday and Snturdny 

Morning for Welliitgion .5tin»-v,
A pootl 8ujjj.lv of wt.od cfuisiatilj v od 
hand and delivered at nhort not tee.

Brichs 5 Lime
build will <)<i well bvParties about t

calling . 
plying c

a. NICHTINCALE.

WALTER WILSON
XXNSBKlT^Bt

Ojjposho the Literary In at

NANAIMO. V. L

Bf-ps leave to iufunn the public, that 
he has purchased the bneinees here> 
tofore cairied on Ly Mr. N. West- 
wood, and that be luteods to cob- 
liiiue it in all its branches, maaiifac- 
turing and repairing all k ads of th* 
Liclcb conuecUd with the trade, eith 

er i®
Tin, Coppea, Bioss, Sheet Iron, Zi» 

or Lead.
Roofing and Guttering don* t* order 
AU kinds of Cooking and Heatis|r 

Stoves sold and repaired.

JOHN HILBERT, 
Carpenter, Joiner and 

Undertaker
CAVAN STREET,
, Nahalma
Begs leave to Iiifi.im iim friemlH and lb* 
public in general, that he ha* opened tbs 
Shop lately occuj.led by Mr. Bmno Mei- 

I. adjoining Ganner's building, and to 
do all kind* of Carpen-

ado,
j.rili 

t.-ring, Ji 
hliO.-ll's I and on reasonable terms. 

*harpened and repaired.'^

COFFINS oiode to Order on the 
shortest notice.

All kiiide of Jobbing Work promptly 
attended to.

LOrTUSR.Xc.W£S,U.S
NANAIMO.

OFFICE ITOl/t.'^-Moriiingfrom 1) to I 
Ki caing tram ii ta T a'claclr

D. Ci.um-:ss,M.D.,C.M.
I*li^'Kiinn, Ac,

Gradual!' of the i'Tiiver*ily of McGill 
College, Montreal, t'anada,

.May be found Night or Day at hU njytsia
SOUMFE! lAl. •nxn' VAJIAai*. » *



Nanaimo Select QnadrIUe Clnb.
•The Dancinpr Class meets for practice. 
«ver>- Monday and Thursday at 7 o'clock 
p. m. sharp, at the Institute Hall.

Soiree every alternate .Saturday.
____ __ - H- HARRLSON-, .Manager.

Onward Lodg^No 2 
I O C T*

Meets every SATrnnAV Evk.n-ino 
.oJtooi

Mem
the Ix>dgo Jtooni, I’roni Street.

Members (in good standing) of other 
T^odges are cordiallj invitrd to

Magistrates’ Court
loforc Mayor Bate and T. A. Bulkh 

and U. Dunsmuir. E#qs., Justices.

Monday, Nov. 29th, 1875. 
Capt. Pearse, wa.s charged by Ga 

Tranheld with receiving one or mo _ 
of hi.s sheep, knowing them to be 

I stolen from bis dock on Lasqueti Is
land

Court Nanaimo Foresters’ llonic.
No. 6886,

Meets at. the Cotirt Hali, Victoria Cms- 
conf, on every olternato Saturdaj 

■ ig Bijcing Aug. 7 
Q other Court

ly, com
ing Brethren 
Jlally invited. 

C. R.

Black Diamond Lodge, No. 5,
I 0 0 F.

Meets every Satouday Kvemno at the 
Lodge Room, Commercial St., Nanaimo.

Brethren of other j.odges are cordially 
Invited to aliem). N. G.

WEDNESDAY..

i> IK jy
In thU City, Nov. 30;h, 187», Eleanor 

,AdeIe, eldest daughter of L. and 
Eckstein, aged « years and 1 aaonth.

The funeral will take place from the 
parent's residence, tsklnner Street, Thi.s 
Aflernoon at 3 o'clock. Friends and sic- 
<]uaintances arc respectfully invited.

Victoria j«per» please copy.

Municipal Council
Monday, Nov. 29th. 1875,

Council met 7:.t0 o’clock in the Citv 
Hall. Present -His Worship the Mayor 
«nd Couns. Pawson, Brvden, IJrinu, 
Dick, and Hirst.

Minutes of previous meeting read ana 
confirmed.

Communication from O. lA>at, Esq., 
Treasurer and Clerk of the St. Panl’. 
Church Committee, asking that the 
atruction of a sidewalk in, front of the 
Church Reserve l-o jiostpohod until 
apriiig, was on motion received and 
miaslon granted. v

An account of |45 50 from Mr. J. Mar
wick for teaming, wsa referred to the 
Finance Committee.

Coun. Brydcn asked the Clerk if he 
had nolitied Mr Drew o» the decision o‘f 
the Council i« referrenoe to the Bastion 
Htreet contract.

The Clerk stated that he bad notified 
Mr. Dnew, bat had received no official 
answer,

Comn. Brinn,of the Stro(< Committee, 
stated that owing to the bad weather 
had nothing to ref ort ea.-ept a little 
Blasting st the Hsstion street spr>rosch 
tn the new bridge, snd the construction 
of two culverts on Wsllace street and unc 
on Wharf street—the ciilveru had i>een 
done 
sent

His Worship drew attention 
•dsngerous stete of the Walhaco street ap
proach to the Ijong Bridge. At the pi 
sent time a person was very liable 
slip down tbr< embankment.

Coun Ditdt was of the opinion that it 
would be better to put a new band rail, 
than attempt to repair the present brok
en one.

Hla Worshiip stated that it would be

Mr. Robinson appeared for the 
W.V'.T, prosocutiou.

G. Tranfield, sworn—deposed that 
about Oct. IGth, a man told me that 
my son took one of my sheep into 
Capt. Pearses house, and that he 
cooked and ate part of it.

W. Higgins, sworn—deposed Hltf 
Albion Tranfield, ton of the prose- 
cuter, had 8 or 10 eheep in a boat to 
bring them to Nanaimo; the weather 
was too rough and young Tranfield 
asked leave to iput them in Capt. 
Pearses corral;'leave was granted 
and they remained there 5 or 6 dayi 
Tranfield then let them out; one < 
them was hurt and could not go up 
the trail; Tranfield killed it; gave 
part of the meat to Capt. Pearse and 
an Indian; the balance he took home; 
always understood that the father 
and son had the sheep on shares; 
would have bought sheep from you: 
Tranfield had he offered them 
sale.

John Heath, sworn—This evidence 
corroborated that given by Higgins 
with the addition that he bad heard 
the prosecutor state in Wilson’s tin 
shop that he and the son bad the 

' leep oB shares.
The ease was adjourned till Thurs

day at 11 a. m.

isary to introduce a Bay-law i 
gulatc the coming Municipal EIcci 

Conn. piTht said if ho promised t
trodsce a by-iaw, he would have to get 
it up, aad he had no lime at (>rese.,t 

Coun. Brin* suggested that Coun. 
IHirst should d« sonic;liing fur his coun
try.

Com'oun. Hirst, in rcj'ly, .said that 
would bring in a b5 -law to throw up 
Municipality and icUim lu our former 
Yiystem of government.

Coun. Paw son said that was treas >n 
and that the ‘‘.Sergeant-at-arm.M” 
phorleal'y] .should place Coun. 
under arrest.

Coun. Hirst tlien snggeste i that a 
petition should be drawn up, a.«king the 
fjrovcrnmcnt to allow this comimiuiiy to 
draw throw up our Municii>al lu.siiiut- 
looB and return to the previous system.

This question rec-eiving the -cold 
ahoulder” from the re.st of the Council- 
lofs^the matter dropped.

Coun. Brinn, gave notice that at the
next regular meeting of the Council
■would introduce alfy-law for the regulat
ion of the coniin.; Municipal Electioi

Coun. Hirst seconded.
After some discussion about the status 

•of those parlies w ho only paid Road Tax, 
.-the Council adjourned to meet on Mou- 
.day next At 7 p. m.

ling
for

Communication.
jij>rroB TBSE I'Bxsa.—air—j 

appears to be considerable agit 
just now amongst the employei 
tlie Vaficouvtr Coal Company

Epitob Fbse Pbess.—Sir—There 
gitatioif 

oyees of 
1 Company 

garding the prefient medical attend- 
and and the so-called medical fund 
let us lake a view of the case in 
real, standing.
The ^■ant■ouver Coal Company pay 
their medical officer.the sum of fl.’jOO 
a year—$250 of which is expressly 
intended for drugs, leaving the sum 
of $12<50 as the yearly salary of the 
officer. Nov, the said sum of $250 
granted for drugs, is said to be in
adequate altogether, and a report 
given at the meeting on Saturday 
night, ahowed that the sum of up
wards of $3lK) bad been paid 
drugs during the past nine months— 
an average of upwards of $50 per 
month. Now has all this been used 
upon the employees of the V. C. Co., 
if 60 then by all mesns some remun
eration should be made! But let 
us come to the plain facts of the case. 
The chairman of the meeting stated 
that there was upwards of 300 - 
pluyees, making monthly paymeat to
the medi 
suppusitio) 
men

Let us take the 
isition, that 100 are married 
at 75 cents per month—

■-'lAi single men at G2h cents per 
month—$125, making a total of $200 
per month or $2,400 per year. De
duct from that $2,400 t le salary now- 
paid ($1500 a year) and we find a ba
lance of some $900 left over. What 
beeomes of this surplus? That is one 
of the points for the committoee ap- 
)»ointed to investigate? At the first 

■eting held in the 8 one House 
some nine years ago. Mr. Nichol, 
(late Manager of the V. C. Co.,) p
siding, assurred the men that 

impl
be given to the maintainauoe of
subscriptions of the employees wo uld

NewWharf
Gordon fit Co., yestordsy com 

imenced the construction of their new 
'Wharf and roadway. The wharf will 
•bo situated a little to the south of 
the Old rioaUng Wharf. The w liarf 
-will be reached by a roadway (3U0 
feet in length) from Front Street 
The wharf will be 40 feet tfide and 
139 feet long. At the front of the 
wharf there will 1« IG feet of water 
«1 low tide and a slip will be made 
ao as to faciliiate loading and un
loading at low tide. A public and 
oonvenieut boat landing wiH''ftleo be 
constructed in connection with this 
wharf. We wish the enterprise tne 
fiocoess it deserv^

efficient . medical man. Now the 
Company’s medical officer aski. for 
$1800 a year and $G00 additi onal 
for medicine, and from stat istics 
given it appears that the sum re quir- 
ed is paid by the employees. I rgain 
on the other side it can scarce'ly bs 
possible that the whole wf those drugs 
have been used by the employe es of 
the V. C. Co. There is town prac
tice, also the Harewood Coal Co. 
employees to take into consider ation. 
Let it have a proper and just it ivesti- 
gstion and a fair deci-sion be a rrived 
at, and, if necessary, make whi it rise 
is reguisrta to pay a fair and ri ;asou- 
able salary.

Vl JUTA8.
Nanaimo. Nov. 30^h, 1S7G.

Improvement
Workmen commenced yesteni'ay to 

construct the large addition, sp oken 
of by us some time ago. to Coun. 
Hirst’s wharf. The addition wi II be 
a grealrmprovement to the liuiUed 
accomodation provided by the pre-

Good bSefmy Love, 
Good bye-

from the sad 
I eyes of the tenderhearted maid; 

But little I tlio’t ’twan the last fonddook 
lietwocn my love and 1,

And little I tho’t.’twas Iht; long farewell. 
Good bye, my love. Good bye. 

Yct^dim wore my eyes as 1 loft the shore 
for my heart with my Ic-ve had gone; 

And my life was the maidon's life and I 
lived for her alone.

.gain, I saw that sad pale I'ace—the tear 
drop in her eye,

ard her whisper that long farewell 
od

And heard her whisper)
Good bye, my love. Good bye. 

sad are the hearts of thnas who part, 
when the parting may be forever, 

-And tender words are spoken then.
For children's hearts are gi ven to raei 
And they never forget it—never—
And can I over forget our favewelL, 
Which rings iu my ears likis her funeral

Gord bje, my love, Good bye 
The maiden .sank beneath the waves, my 

life, my love had gone,
For the maiden’s life, was my life, and I 

lived for her alone,
And from the depths of the mighty e 

can hear a mournful cry.
That sounds like my lost one’s last fare

well,
Good bye, my love, Good bye.

And I curse the waves that toie away 
my only hope in life.

And bitter ihouglila stir in my heart— 
a most nil heavenly strife,

"fis in vain I beg“.rom ibe sea her del 
—in vain I curse from the shore,

I have heard my loved one’s last farewell 
Good bye lor ever more.

Yptln fancy, gloomy fancies, I can dra' 
th'oe^o my gaze,

And In these misty glatyjes I rememlK 
bye-gone days,

I can see thee. Oh so happy, witheut one 
trace of pain,

In the love that loved thee fondly, yet 
never can again, >

I can heal you say your la.st farewell, I 
can see thy glistening eye,

When you whispered iu your sorrow. 
Good bye, my love, Good bye. 

Nanaimo, Nov. 30th, 1676.

Loss ofthe “Pacific ”
A limited edition of the abov'e ex

cellent poem has been printed in 
pamphlet form and can be obtained 
at the stores and at this office.
Price one Bit- the proceeds bo be de
voted towards the purchase of a car
pet for St. Paul’B church.

A. O. F.—At the election of oflB- 
cers for -‘Court Nanain.o Foresters' 
Home. No. 588G,” on Sutuidaj Even 
ing, the following gi.-ntlemen were 
chosen: W. O. Baker, Chief Ranger; 
D.W.Gordon, Sub-Chief Ranger; P. 
Sabiston, Treasnri r; J. P. Planta, 
Secretary; W. Bailey, Senior Wood
ward; Walter Wiison, Junior Wood
ward; Daniel Baker, Senior Beadle; 
John Gribble, Junior Beadle. The 
Installation will take place on New 
Year's day, when a banquet will be 
given in honor of the occasion.

■Wreck. — The steamship Gnasie 
Telfair, while coming down the Col
umbia River, in charge of a pilot, 
stcjick on Eagle Rock, and now-lies 
on th'O'beach with 10 feet of water in 
her. 'The jmssengers and about 60 
tons of freight were transferred to a 
river steamer. 'The accident happen 
ed on Friday night during a fog.

Fbom Victoeu.—The mai* steamer 
Maude arrived from Victqria and wav 
ports last night with ‘he mails,freight 
and passengers. The following is 
Purser’s pasj>enger list: Mrs.Sabiston 
Miss Maaon, Col. Houghton, Lieut. 
Diggle, and Messrs. Mayer, Holden, 
Baker, Finney, Seymour, McFarland 
Be:itty, Rodello, Smith, Dougan, B. 
Smith, Starr. Mallow, Kennedy, ’ 
Waters, Cloue.

Loadiso—The ship Graee Daring 
and Revere at Departure Bay, and 
the barks H. Buck ai d W. C. Perke 
at Douglas pit wharf.

County Court this morning at 
o’clock.

Wm, Parkin,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRY COOD8

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREET^

NANADJO,B 
Produce taken in Exchange.

■«hai; -AO ei^dwStor#;;-; 

Onhand and for Sole oU

GrocerieSjProviaons,

Paris H.onse
MASONIC BiTlLDING,

Commercial St.,

L.Ecks'iainiCo
Imiwrtora of lEngUsh, French

and .'iniWlcan

O IV E K, A Ia

And Dealere in

r»r3- Good)), Clothing, Millinery,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Clock*,

GOLD JEWELLERY f
Hardware, Cutlery, Boots, Shoe * 

Lamps, Coal Oil,
Perfumery, Hats, Etc.

Groceries
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE

Havana Cigars and Tobacco.

Liquors by Wholesale
^ Ships and Families Supplied. . 

Terms Librrai:..

»ewj||p»

Mr$.$ro.l9vi

GENTLEMENS GLOTHIKO

Boy’slYmtli’sa^

te.,
. . e aFIlUI%#

or aU klndeJn 8wac^’’ 
California Honey at 20 ggoad.

James Harfey
IMPOBTKB or la 9W .

ENGLISH ACA||$i|l|ll
c- yi.ixii

Sxow—On Sunday this vicinity 
was visited by a enow-Btorm" of un
usual severity for this time of the 
year. The "oldest unhabitaut” re- 
membera nothing to equal to it. 
Query—Was it provided in the Terms 
or Union that we should have the 
benefit (?) of Canadian weather.

Eitba Trip—The steamer Maude 
will leave Victoria on Friday morn
ing direct for this city. A ‘large a- 
mount of freight is the cause of the 
extra trip.

Arrived—The bark W. C. Parke 
arrived (in tow of the Grappltr) from 
San Francisco on Saturday morning. 
She loads at the Douglas wharf.

DisciiARoiKO.—The ship Longfel- 
fginiaccomodation provided by the pre- low commenced discharging plates 

sent structure. It will be connected [and spikes for the Nanaimo-Esqui-
with the lower or bonded story 
Hirst's , new ami handsome war 
house. Surely prospenty must'ha 
fallen to the lot of Nanain 
are to judge 
increase

f Nanaimo, if we

malt railway on Monday.

ge by the contemplated p^aturdaj, by getting 
wharf accomodation, Itbe "water box.”

Accideot—An ludisn bad his leg 
broke ht the new Dough*- mine ou 

the road of

Call and See
THE FINE STOCK OP

NEW GOODS!
Just Receiyed

—AT THF.-

Red House !
San Francisco and 

Portland.

coMMEBciA imsxm,
NANAIHkXI* V

JOHN H»i:
•ma

i qir

A number of Fine Family Oregon 
Blankets-the best ever imported.

The Stock, which comprises:

Dry Goods, Clothing
GROCERIES,

Provisions, Produce,
Hardware, Etc., Etc..

^nilbesald^e^ghBa^
......BY............

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Corner Bastion and Commercial Streete,

NANAIMO. V .1 
Highest Price in cash paid for a 

Kinds of Hides. Skins and Fore.

Teaming! Teaming!
T. W. GLAHOLM,

Grenera Teamster !
All Ordcr.s promplly atiemled to.
A supply of Wood consfftntly on hand 

and delivered at the shortest notice.
TJiiH’a''’uu*‘ge of the public is respect

fully Kolieited.
^i0~Hi3 team will be in waiting on the 
harf at the arrival of every eteamei

COMMSBCIL

jxAXAxmm'^:
- •.dl

CZ.OTBC1WCI:
f -'^tl

BOOTS AND SHOH8L

Agricidturallmplep?^

HARBWARfi^ ”

!:,a-

CUTLERY.
JEWELLERY. 

WATCHES. 
•CLOCKS,

•jr, BRot
MERCHANT TAILOit

FRONT STREET, N-AV.AIMO

Provisions, Product
Etc.. Etc.. Etc. '



5bie Serf Lovers;
OK.

, m raeiiiTEs of sibbru;

V> IfcfW.MalirKaoef. But h«r soul 
tBdi gjM «H» truf. sUrap, M W 1mt« 8M)n 

Md^wpUjroseto the height of

•III gfa, ittur.

l«e. ^g gg^^ gliiiple charmed
Heuembraced her tenderlr. 

-ailOlWieillttlirSpared dur taiids 
for th« wont, deareat,' ha resumed, 
*0«v»Kt4aty ia to resolve to fight 

^ to fta laii gaap—to crush every aneipy

aid^ ovttr Id: the death upoa all who at- 
1UBf«to iBoleat ua. -A rfctorv over

o j ursiiers fiiiirely! 
I! of i^icht and hearing; behind Jiiin.

; tninuUs bad 1
OLD FLAG IKN‘We can only cr.)¥.s iu l.ije ai£'ht, I

suppose?’ ' 'ou! ofPlsrlit and hearing; behind him.
‘Only in the nieht dearc«<t • In yeti'brcailR-diiga, .

ftnvnth*r«>oo » n ! 1 t this j oint in her Ntar tii.- -Mc.-haiiii-MiistitnU;, and inily
a^T other case, ne shall certainly be mvor/^ . ^ . a minutes ualk fr..m stenmJ.oat landing.

and recognized at any point of; ‘Yes, ue may,’returned limak. itrau.-, XW.UMO VI
the hue! , y. *Kut U.caled U l,...redr U-ss bi..ken, 1

‘Bot-is there lime for us to reach ix* yon not foe) ho« it gives : . «. . i’roi.i ietoi-s
the frontier before inoniin..?’ con- " ^ ' iopnaoif,
tinned the girl, amvioiisly. : *'

‘Yes, if w« can only turn every 'There* is sometliing wrong undt r i-_rn every
minute cf it to good account—that is uoeiared trmak, as anxiously, as uaiikly

■ o ruiiiie
lose rtiir i\ iioie btuiv of ,uo aioa is ujoso
, *! ‘ I Upon ius foHudHlions. Iu any c.tse, the

gOO(
to say, i'jre coiitimie to^o direcllv *1 Lar.on.o oi tho funuers 1 
forstud. ^utif we should K>sg our,“’“^ ‘

*I sloiM aU podr views, Irmak-^all 
your declared Ilga. What
yptt 4b^ T>ill do. I can hear a 

*.oA •iiirbtftMpniition from you.’

m puraue na of course/
-B^tobtetoad nga, after* brief pause.

oon», dearaat. But let him
..............................a little

wav in this horrible clouni—’
He p»„ee.i i„ keeu^n.ui.i, ,t tbe 

possibility of such a misfortune. I 'And mt n»*nio<.i iiornnl 
"Wa should ha in great I'eril, 

suppose*’ asked Ilga, calmly

I 'And .yei we must uorHol slacken our 
I jspeed, Iriuak.

•No. diare.'it. AVe must Jrjve a.s fast

Superior ccommodatlon for 
Travuters

i: B.vit is .sup] 
Wines, Lit

Yes, dearest, in"v^"Ji^eat peril"ijneces!
Tim ni'frbt TOO , ■ * . ^ , A ‘ ^Lcre was no cm r iii these Icais or m
Ihe night was now a scene^ Lich < this dtsia-ynie resbliuion. The sled had 

^Itbe darker elcmenhw-eT nature jiudcHl been gnutly injured m the ac- 
seemed to be at warfare—tbe roow vhuh bad be.aliMi ir, and now
falling in great feathery masses the * and creaked btmath the wuiglsi
wind raging in swift and changeable ® beirg -- -
gusts, and a blackneas like that of 
iba gra« resting upon the vast plain 
Uiesled Vas so furionsly traversing. —.....v.. ..i- 
It was only by some subtle insetinct, junciniy iuri,evcral miumee.
*8 favored bv life-long famihaiitv i «*“’'*»«»■ m.iuary

Ui»-
tross.

! ‘1 .s hai 1 hav c to turn of now.' observed 
It niai;, Its hit eye-eUcoimtored a va.>t old 
e!ui. lor, wiiich h

‘And then, dcKreatr .
*I shall taiv aaida from the road 

we areSBOs following, and seek some 
aolilazy and unfrequented track, or 
ndventnie myaelf entirely in the op-

" kjag to finda break in the line wliich

iMdcad the girL 'A hone galloping

•onriert,' return 
•d Innak, enjoining her to ailence 
hyaquick preMure. ‘He is going 
to aronUKIWitoihtolAary post, as a 

janeaatM^ agamst the failure w lich 
pl«. fc.hi.d iim.

most trackless route before them,
‘Ihere ia somebody behind us,’ 

suddenly whispered Ilga, in the ac
cents of renewed alarm.

‘Yes, dearest—a horseman. !■ that is to shv.
heard and saw him some moments! He Miited 'the ac:|o„ p, the word.

jalackeninp the epeed of the hor>es. *'<d

woturn uuhe right or to the leliir’ 
ligH knew that the qiiertion was no; 

Icr het to ati.-wcr, Diit >va- a jtrciiiuiiiary 
to abrid debate in Innak’s own u.no . 

‘We'lijjutlo tliclel!,' d'vidtui luliluk 
■that is to say. to the si uthvwirdr’

. ‘Is he not gaining upon us?' 
*'Yei, he is gaining.’

It was surprising ho' swiftly th#
pursuing horseman loomed up 
view. One of the best horsd,
Rvis.sia waa evidently beneath him.V^ 
- ‘ ‘It's Growsky!’ added tnnak, draw- _

. eojjlng away in almost total silence. 
To be coniinut'd.

, . -loSTLAKT&KEAST'Snonces
l^illstream

ion waa--^ other
toon danMrsto fogitiTm could ride 
in that faraak-neck fashion.

And haiiig a man of peompl s
m ’ fie ’bumbter 

riiiMM of Jtowiam official almost iii- 
vnnshlj ara. tba oonrier at once f»c- 

- ad abo^ and levelled bis revoirer.

W ao capable a man was.
' ItnoiaM of the “Co*a.ck elemeat’

Tha CKdar had scarcely left bis 
Ipa, arlian ha found hiaaelf and bis 

- bmmrnkB head over heels, and ac- 
taa% horiad in a bank of snow.

a
^■MiinBidnaB rams as to faring the
whols avalanche «f horses and sled

maa. it -wonld have been a verv enr- 
if he had stopped for one

'Batter Inek to" him next time,’ 
aommahledlnniffii as be again in- 
nM hia hoifep totb a ringing cry. 

road is now pnan!'
Not to the

r fcantwit NottoChotin?

ing a revolror.
‘Mnsi yon kill him?’ n«ked Ilga.
'I shall first await his fire!’
No shot came from the pursuer, 

however—not even an order fh halt, 
not the least cry. Aa silent as swift*, 
he gained rapidly npon the fugitive.s, 
and in less time than it has taken to 
record the fact the foam from the 
mouth of bis horse was fulling in 
showers upon the sled before him. 
How awfnl he looked!

A moment Jater, the road opening, 
the pursuer drew alongside the sled 

passed ib—and arrived abreast of

BBliWERY
Kanaimo, B. C.

The «iK>\ e FyuLn.-hincnt is prepared to 
■supply the public with CoOCi Beer
at Victoria Prices delivered Free
of cliurue. —

W'M. CnccKKonn, Manager 
N. B.—.'•oda Water, Leiuonaic. ^ynlp 

«ie., from tJ.o tiim ol Gre»nwi ed A'Slor- 
ley, kept nt the above brewery.

iijuors mu I cigar.

IMiners Hotel, -
COMSIERCIAL STREET, NEAR 

'1 HE SI EA M BOAT L-\ NDIN G
. ^A^AiS10,..

^>1/ peri or a ccow modafion 
for Travellers.

The lw?sf of Wines. Liquors & Cigars 
tH.^spenst'd at the Bar.

Received by L^
. Steahiei-.;

’ A Ott^t V«.rU<r Of J.OV. klti «• DOT,

'Ijios. Wilson & Co
Coi.OMll.COf *? '

' And » t.Kfnr A»-irlii,i ut id
New Diets Matei-ials

MILK
1-2 cents prr c-allon,

serf endeavored to quicken their!The under'-igned i> now preprrred to.-uj)qui____ ____
i-paedt And once «k the head of the f'-*’ 
nigh horse, Growsby placed a heavy 
cavalry pistol to the ear nearer h m, 
and pulled the trigger. Aa quick a.n 
a flash, horses, sled and passeugera 
we» horled together, pell-mell, in 
he wildest confusion, the dead iiorse ^ 

having brought down his fellows and 
the sled having been overturned on 
ih«ni

And then it wac that a wild cry 
of trinmpfa came from Growsky—a 
cry to which came an instant response 
from a down throate close bsliind 
him. i

CHAPTER lY".
Mdre terribly critical than ever 

was now the situation of the fugiti- 
▼ea. Tbay had been tumbled out ap- 
on the road, and the pursuer* were
upon them!

Yet Irmi.1: did not loose -his pre-

■perc-d to.-'iij)-
. . tmy quuntjty at .‘iT’, vents
)ier gallon delivered, ‘.-^unaner eiis:o 
mers supplied at the same rate dnriiig 
the winter.

GEORGE MITITIELL.
I uiriieltl Iiuirv 

. be lelt at Mr.tVatreu s .SIor 
A ictnria Crese«;nt; or at the 1‘o.si Office.

.1. WIJ.S^OIN

MillsionE Dairy

M IL K
37 1-2 cts. ixji* gallon.
Frefh Butler, Eggs, and all Kinds 
cl Farm Pi-uduee elwaj's on Ijand.

FECK S HOTEL,
Y’icloria Crescent, NANAIYIO Y'. 1

Capt.M^ CLARK,
Having l( .»-ed tlie

Board and Lodging-
rortinii ni till 111 (j\e liot( I..>olii its a >h;iri 

ot+ijbiie 1 .-urotiage.
.ME.\lk^-vin iheMiuirniiig Irrm 0 to K; at 

uiid-uii.v lien) 1:: to Z: m the evening 
front'

E\ery u(iciijjon will le i«id to Jfce 
comfort of gue.its.

Colonial Hotel,
Tic lasilir»ig'j«-<J l*giMii,i.,nuthilrP»tr«.!.»»i hoii' 

uml itmad th»t ti .i li gi nrfhns..) ib.-

Colonial Hotel and 
Bestaurant,

l:.y fi.nir. t. c. i ou ttc t.«iM.
t Ii»!-ciin 111 to., iMl ti. n ,ti ii»!f . 1 O ii I 11.
fcUy Hiiel It Ihi PuKr Cit.t Tl,,v fIm- »U 

hUU tk.t ih. ^ii} Um c,u*h‘). iif 
WINES, Lltil'OltS AND I IG^VRS. 

will be sold at the Bar and ReMaiiran .

UCAh ,1 REDOX^
Govcrbint nt Street,

. Projirietui s 
Y*i< toria, B

SH.AWLS, WHITE AND COLOKPn 
SKIRTS.

C ILDKENT
ft i>T

Ril bo.m, Feathers, Flowers, 
Ladirs’Kilk Scarfs,

Pearl and Fancy Drc.sa Buttons,*, 
Tlu «e OiSHl- hsTh.B U • i^tsn^ht direct (io|ii

WILL RF.voi.D CHEAP. ’
MASOSIC IU ILPlJiU. Ui.vinimtut 8i., Tlcroi^

PljOSPECTrs'
OK THK

Dominion Pacific 
Steamship Co. Limited

Capital #300,QOu. in IWOO Hhares of #G0 
•ach, with I'liwer to iiarease to #500,00* 

Provi.-io.nal DlBkCTORS; 
ft. Finlayson. Rsij.,
ItT. ItcavHii, Hsq..",

J. H. Turaer. Esq.,
L. Ho>..-owit/, Kaq
Capt. Clarke,

1 Britiidi
proTli 

K Col

JUST RECEIVED
.------at THK-------

LONDON BAZAAB.
LADY CERT RU

ii2**0 cases consisting of the fol
lowing Goods:

Cocoaiiui litire ti.al.s.'table glassware, 
tieiieral Forui-hitig Htirdwaie, trays, 
Fiherv, :ea-el,', laiiterri.s. Itiid i-age.-.
Fire iron-, table and |.ui ket eutleiy, 
Rron«> statin Ites, esiudle-tii k-, Ae., 
Vases in great variety, hot w-iit-r jugs. 
Jewelli ry of eve ry th-seriiitiou. piirM>«, 
I.udie.>' liag', bu-kei>, jewt-1'ctises, de-k“, 
Pi< tiire iiioldiiig and rniuies. w ork tables 
limminse \arieiy ..f toy-,a]-o 
Window tJhiss of all siites.

Win.aOIVliZS
Grnvermutut St. Y uTottiA. B C, 

fNTABUS'HED ISiS.

FAWCETT & CO.
Government Street, eppo-ite 

Ifon-e. Vli-T'dllA..
Importer* nS K«gti,,li, *ad Aim ru-iui

Wjii.Wilson, I
The D.P.S. S. Co., Limited, is orBani*. 

1 for tlM-purj)os« of acquiring firat-elaw 
-leaiie r- to jH-rformthe large and inertau 
mg* trade betw een Vit toria and San Frmn- 
iseo by n thoroughly liriil-h Columbia 

Conij any formed oil a broad and eom- 
prehi-u-ive Imsis.

intention,s of the ConYpanv are aa
follows: ^ *

To have larg. r, more eoniniotliouK and 
more Miiworihy steaiittrs than have 
liiltheito run on tlits route.

To make the j^iNsage beiwtvn Vietoria 
ami .San 1 ram-isto wtthiu three dayu.

To make Victoria the beHqqm‘rte«» «f 
het'lUiijiHiiy,

'Jo have ihe expenditure and 
of I he trade ilistribu.ed in 
Uliihiu.

faciiitaie the develoi'inent of the 
»*oai trade of Nannimo.

To make via Vit-ioriu the favorite route 
of the passenger travel .betweep I’uget 
.Sound and Sail Fraiieiseo.

Jl'lu. o| ttaiioU'or thm Company w ill 
be uiade de) elident opuii the subsHly be- 

. .bta.i.ed Irom the lioiuinion Uovern- 
mem for whieh an apjilieaUon Uaa been 
iiituio.

Tile I’rovifional Direetora are in po»- 
-es-ion of the return* oi tlie trade of 1S73 
and I'Tt lietwein \'leti'.riaMiidi‘att Fnui- 
ai.-eu, wliit-h d( tiioiiMralo liiat lUe 1), p. 
S. S. Co.. I.iuuimI, will be a ptvilitabfawti- 
lerpri-e. 'ih.-y invite'-ui.-<rntion»ln)ui‘ 
irom the jH-opie el Brittt.li C^iuhii for 
ihe S.oek j»l the (. ompaiiy, i oiiffilHMUiat 
it will be lollnd to niille wu uddSkmal 
s -uuo ol pro-periiy to ihi» I'rwriace 
with ago»*d aiveMineni to -harebolUen.

l.egiiimate prudrutial eoiiMderaUoas 
Will make Uie ealUug up of the capital 
.■outiiigeui on the graining of a suli^y 
by the Doiiiiiiioti to this V otiipaiiy. 'y 

Api lieauoh- for Sham*, w hk h vtlll 
.iHotted lU'i'.rfJtrsg to priority ol aj.jniea- 
ttort, to b'- iiiiideai Mensrs. Turner. Bee- 
ton A Tun.-iail's olliee' Wharf airw, 
Vietoria.

Vi. toria, lid Feb., IST.^

THE NEW niPROTEB.

FLORENCE
hang^^

porpos*- and rotwlatkMi. 
His fifiral poinl waa. to gat rid of 

Growsky, and a aingk afaot Ir-iin his ■; Ex PRiil 
twoiver aecoimplishetl the work, li 

i temfaliiBg tho villain frionn his horse:!!
.aud leaving .Jhuaa extended in tae aauw 
.88^ one dead.

,Tie:Becnnd point was to i 
i4ed upon ite runnei*..

0:d Nlasir Ytoro. 1!> Fori
VirtorSa, B. C.

E OF WALES
I»ar«s fr«m ihe Manofactnre:r-,

EBKllsii, Frcofli Hit! Iierii*aii
Iron Frame Pianos !

And AgfBJ I-r III.

Air.ericD Sifiger
SE\\"lNO Machines
A ;Si4j:.piv «iif »incJi rr.l»br*i«t .Xlacbine* 

we have alwsiy?* •in al-*,
* for !,lie '.ame.

i*.ir.g nr *1.1 <Wr,iirti
StrpaircJ «n.l pm iti

u»ir . ndPeper.
that ware qukklj taken.

And.then, regaiDinghisrc-ias, aBtlf D- HGORDO.A'.

Contractor & BuUdor
OTlj-jiatlnBiM! ! JU.S-no.\ STliEET,

On aped the filed like a whirlwind f —---------------^attended to,__ J___
and on rode like mad the pursuers, j - VriT> Q a x tv

For at least a full minute it was! ^ OALE,
1 , doubtful whether the fugitives were One Bay Ylaie;

sr.i
‘Yes, we Brcleauiig them?’ -

ideued the space #Sc CC ■
rad- 3t*vTT«-rr».rjt« to

Hanging
Ext'fLU'l

F. &Co.. .sotieii order* fmn tlrr 
tJeub* ol Naiiaitiio amj vjritiiiy. whirh 
will excrfiffd with riir.cuw,(iiv mid 
ai Kt;aM.>ii.ablf Kat«i»

‘0*rfa|itr*dit4aiair «v«ii a quar 
di•^lleai’retorned Innak. 
Itave been doubled slot

decided upon!’ .

tom' aride from the 
course,’ said Irmak Foot by foot widened^Intaj. of c(

bAKhA DARI ERA, BITTKlt.-:, ALL
\}te«« wenmstcross the line l^et-.fnmt,or., rb,, i ..;.i i... .compare with the ammal ridden by -p iff

Growsky. ^ 'd reppcrmii.f, Lemon nr.d
Taking heart from this conv'ietioii, ir- fii.i gcr: rikI Y ictoriti A] jile tidt-r

- fb. 0.4 F..g
niak drew from nl* 
beat efforts, and in

VICTOBIA HOUSE
(iOVKRNMENT HTRCTn .

VICTORIA.

Denny & Spencer,
IMl-tiRTER.s Ol-

English Dry Goods, 
MILLINERY etc

Novelties by ExjiressMoutlily.
.\gf rit.s for Ji.i Til,V liid CioTf

■itrl m'c'l vasllv oj *.rjiit.-nl Stwiug 
Machine ih (1,*,. Martc*.

Ijite !nii!;r.r»v«-tiM-iu* rrn.l r Hie FLOE- 
FN<i: in«rr tb*n ever il.t* ht^ fti;c .F*a»- 

ily r-r. -j;,s:*s i-UiKL-NtE M.A- 
« IllNIN w,-rr sedd ,ll.« Facilic

in ihTI. * larger immalber

lliajs in 0rile A Keadj for Wtrfe
ilsrwf i* » Fli-rriire' 

wuIhh ti,r*u5*n4 iiiile* oi Sew I'raa- 
ri'K'n not uorkitJ'g Well, 1 wiil lix tl with 
•Hit auy cx|< ii«- lo ibe cuvnc-r.

Samuel Hilly Agenti
U* Nrw Mdiiigt meiy Mnvi, 

iiote) ]liiihiii.g,
.S.VX FRANtTSCO, CAf.lFOBKIA

Frederick Itt orris
1.MI oliTEIi AM. MAKt l ACTI FI! TV

Saddlery and Harness
TRUNKS VALIS 8 Eto

Govnnntciit Sired, near Johnson

>1^ 1-OOK,
BLICHEE 8II0P,
No. oppo-ii,- ifc Mrmical Hnu-l 

.Nanaimo. R. c.

A (Miu.d Ii.Jtligthcc Cnifc,
Carried on in l oimection with ih,. al.nw 

Cooks, Workmen, A-.-.. fianiAhod on 
Short Noiiee.

VICTORIA. R. r.

H. E. TIEOEMAN,
Archilect Civil Engineer

I.rni*
Govirninent and lin ncliiea SirteM

YKTOPIA.

I’rinlr'l and I’libli'hrd — Wediie 
and Snliudnyi-- b.v Gi onor. , ^ 
hit ©fTiVo, fon'merri'al 0t, Vaaaiwie.

VedncAd^


